
C-4 THÉ COLONIAL CUIURCTIIMAN.

P O iE TR Y. lt as well as thyroli old agairst the entranice of ter miniýter to love and good works.
host- would have their weeapons or defence ai handor o mplai hrd.

SE L E C T E Dand would take turn3 through the night in w<itcbing,so1 9. The more of Lis labors yOu fli in o
that one of them should be constantly on guard while of the town, be the more exorbitant in your de)e

s N. hs comrade slept. Complain of imin for n t holding more evening
Having hastily made their arrangements,they joined ings, especiallv in the witer, when your time

A Fragment the family, partook of their homnely fare, and spokef you nothing. When the meeting is far frco O
Thou mostaccursed thing, thatin the prime ofretiring to rest. The vld man said il had beeî never ask him to stay ove'r nighit. ojct

Or man's unsullied bliss did blast it all, his practice in hetter times, and be continued it still, 10. When the symptoms of'bronchiiis, les'If
hate thee-- before his famîly went to rest at night, to commend or consumption eppear, relax none of yoiric?00

them teo God, and if the strangers had no objection i1. When bis constitution is broken d , btM.
My every holiest, happiest hours, my prayer he would do so now. The Christian rejoiced te find to make the work effectual by unkind insillna
My sweetest aspiration after Gon, a brother in the wilderness, and even the sceptic could harsh and tingenerous accusations, respecting his if
With malice infinite thou dost defile, not conceal his satisfaction at the proposition. The old tiality, idleness, and neglect of duty.
Tempting my seul to curse its Gon and die. man took down a well worn Bible, on which no dusi 12. Whon dead, corso!e yîourself imith the poîP
Thou knowest my weakness,andhow faint mylove was gathered, though age bad rrarked it, and rend flection, that you did al in your power te pre
For iim I should adore, but if thou know'st with reverence a portion of the secred scriptures. your minister froni rusling oui.-But, alas! Poo
Jy frity, One there is thatknowsittoolicted the divine protection, aknow he was so idle and lazy, d ied s , hat

tedged the divine goodness, and prayed for pardon, for want of exercise!-New Harp. Obs.
And, pitying, is my advecate wil, Ilini guidance, grace and salvation. He prayed too, for
Who bath both will and powrer to succour me, the stranwgers; that they might have a home in hen-
1-lis weak and tempted child.that casts his hope, ven. He was esidentiy a mai of prayer, and that From the Chvrch.

Not on his own, but on bis Father's strength,- hunible cottage was a place where prayer Was wont
.. to be made. yaoM ¿DIX CLAnxF's COMMENTAav, ON TU

Thbe migh4y Spirit of the Triune GOD. heb ae RMAÂ LRE' 0M~AY NT~The travellers retired to their apartment. Accord. ORDERS OF THE MINISTRY.
lence then, vain sin, in JEsus' nighty name, ing to their preVieius arrangement, the sceptic was to . «Episcopacy in the Church of God, is
Nor dream thy power so great though I be weak; have the first watch of the night, but instead of vine appointment; and should be maint ined and

Withmtethoufightest not, butwith thesane priming bis p:stols and bracing his nerves for an at. i.pected. Under God, there should be suprene
That fought thee on the cross and triumphed. tack, he was for wrapping himself in bis great coat vernors in the Church as weil as in the State.

O !my blest Loan, what bliss it, is to know and covering himself in his blanket as quietly as if State has its Monarch; the Church has its

That Thou in our pormortal flesh hast lived ho had nover thought f danger. His friend remindedi one should govern according to t he lavs of ihe
i hirn of their arrangements, and asked him how ho had, the other, according to the word of God.> NoilO

]Hastknown and felt the sorrows of our state lost bis apprehensions of danger? The sceptic felt 1 Timothy, chep. M11. verse 1. b
When dev'li3h foes beset and goad the soul. the force of the question and of ail il implied-and .11. ' It seems te have been a practice dictated
sin were our daily death but for Thy naine, he had the frankness te arlcnowledge that he could common sense, that the most grave and steady
That hath such power and magic in its sound, not but feel himself as safe, as at Nev: England fire- the believera should be employed as deace;y' the 1

That ail the legions of the prince of air, sides, in atny house or in any forest where the Bible experienced and zealous of the deacons, shoul
was read as the old man read it, and prayer was' off raised te the rank of elders; and the' tnoet able

Warriug îvitb saiutly seuls, do ly agbast, fered as the old man prayed.-Excter News Leier• pious of the elders, be,,enseccated bishops.' N
When the great name of 'JFsus" meets their ears. * But deacon, prc$byicr, and biao.hp existed in the
L oun, be Thou thenmyhelpin all Ty wars Do vou WiSU To KILL yoUR MINISTER ? tolic Chitrcl, and oe.y. therefort be cousidered 0o
With uin, sd Satan, and this evil world; Then yo need not shoot him. There are other vine origin.' Ibid Verse 13.
Then more than conqueror shall I cone off, ways of doing it as effectually, and, what is better, Il. 'Not only the offices which are of divine

Through Thee wholovest me. with a clear conscienceunder pretence of doing guod. pointment, such as bighop, presbyter and deacon îho
The following directions among others, are infalli- be most religiOusly preserved in the church, but

-ble. theymay bave their full effect, the persons 'ter
M I S C E L L A N E O U S. • 1. Lay it down as a principle that a minister bas ing tbewn, should be such as the apostie describ

mugs ofbrass, a constitution of steel, and a brain Religion will surely suffer, when tigoso

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT. which can be kept working ail the time, r'ight and either contemned or neglected, and even the
day, like a steam engine on the high pressure prin- ofGod will be treated with contempt if mioiste. .. e leby iunholy persons.' Ibid in fine.

Free ihinkprs sud itifidels often ridicule religion, ciple. yuhlpesn. bdifn.010
Free thinesni e e rgin 2. Besides bis ordinary week-day laborî, such as IV. ' In it (i, e. the i Ep. to rim.) ne see'

n those who ebrace it, but ter is tht within t raraton for Sudy, vsiing is pepl, clearly than elsewhere, what the mi nisters of
th i whicels the tatreli teoni net nd atten i on the sick, funerals, ministerial calls, as-Gospel should be; and wiat is the character of
that those who are actuated by its spirit, and govern- sociations, installations, councils, &c., complain of1true church. Bishops, presbylers, and deacons are
ed by its principlesd bim for not visiting you morepreaching oftener ii your ticularly described, and their qualifieations O

Te.e neighborhood, sud bein)g more engaged. cumstantially detailed, that it is impossible te be
Thefolowig aecdtewasre tedto s afe twice en Sunday, demrand of norant on this head.' Notes at the end of thje

days since. It bas probably been puiblished, and 3. After preaching t., ovy d notie.
better than we can tell it,-but it will bear repeti- him a third serviceton tareevening, especially in t

Tw o eorvelO l~fa O' nsme commte part cof the patish, se that be
two men were travellin in the far west ; oeaswilbavetode i,2 t3,4, anod 5, fue, inhaling T n o O K O r SA L MS.

a sceptic and the other a Christian. Th former was the cold air o the ae exei Let there be angrif or diease incident
n every occasion ready to denounce religion as an and irritated, as a ood scld in a private rnom or seul of mari, any wound or siknessiamed, for wb

imposurean t mrofessore aas y pcrie tnhs owno Thengivbse th t after speaking he will be ob. there is not in this treasure-house a present corf
i bllat se ,tale rersedy at aitltimes rpady te be found.account of the matter, he alwvays suspected those whJo schooi-toseifo home in a profus!e p'erspiration, or in ta- ermey tal tms eaytobefun. e

nade prttensions to piety,-felt particularly es.posed liged te stboly unsuitable tp drink in the cold eveningil is, that we covet te make the Psalms espec
in the company of Christians,-took special care of a state w ufamilir uunto all. This is the very cause why e
bis horse andi bis pockets whea saints were arounti air-

• had th i ockes eue esaints wereounda . If by this meants he is hoarse, or laid p with a peat the Psalms oftener than any oher part of Scr
heiM severe cold, ive himr no time to recover, but calliture beside ; the cause wherefore we imre the peoF
h y huaoften fs;yOu can for extra labors, le together with their minister,and not the minister slo

thr wildutesre they at tihst droecte o a se o- irn te complain if he don't comply ti read them as he doth other parti of Scripture.
litary hut, and re iOicedi at the prospect of a séhelter, sure iehitsli l tm o suyaspsibeadlokr
lliWever humble. Tbey asked admnission and obtaiued 5,.Gîvo hlm as " l t'Lme for Study ab pnssible audHoer

t. But ihluimas m ostas dreary amsconfortlessnwino more dnet.al labor thant be can possibly perform withi-

the ~erauO cti-* out study.in as without ; and there was niothing pirepossessing 6. Neverceer his heart by little acts of kindness EPINTaD AND PUBLISD ONCEAFORTNIG T
in the appearanIceOf the inhabitants. These were ani andaffection; but sting him with unkind remarks and A. MoDv, LUNENBURG, N. S.
eldetty main, his wife, and two sons-sunb,,rrt, hardy insinuationsIfYoug hIar ay ill-naturedrearks By whom Subcriptions Remittances, &C. will be t
anrd roiigb. They were apparently hositabie, and riu8iu. f O ir u l-atrJrnakByvomubrpinsleitucs&,wllb

androuh. lhe wee ppaenty hsptab e " bout himn, go and tell him of ift, ad add somne of fully received.
welcomed the travellers to suich bomnely fare as tibe your ow. gTerms--0s. per annur :-when sent by mail, 3
forest affcrded but this aitr < ifiÀdness mnigblt be You-r own. i 6

ord i in. Take no pains tosecre to him much precious Half, at least, to be paid in AoVANc,, inevery lista5c

asrsumed topeeive t andi the trvlese t Lime, y lokig ou for hlm, anti procuring to adva- No subcriptions receivedi for les than ix muoths:
ei usy ip rhe sv ta edil a s oU ntenbery anud Lage thue ne cessaries of life, such as hay, grain, meat, those unrpaid at the expiration of 15 menth s frorn1 b

was lon h ac suied t de orieds c m and ood. Whben you sell him any thing be amore~ date of their commencement, will be discontinued.

T>un ated to each other their apprehîensions, sud griuping and niggardiy than you are with other 1>uen. IAil Commuuications,addressed toe the Editors, or otf

rpelved th.at on retiring te their paît of the hut--for . lThe less you do y'ourself te promoto $he causel wise, mnust be POST PID.

4er~e were twor apartmnents 'in it--they would secure of Cants'r, the more earnest youi must bue to 4< pro- General ageni-C. H. B3elcher, Esq. Ilifam~~


